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The Learning to Learn Project will upskill and provide mentorship for
teachers in rural schools in Zambia with
the overall goal of motivating,
encouraging, and raising the long-term £7,500.00
aspirations of pupils, especially girls. It
is intended as a pilot project to be
rolled out more extensively after
refinement.
The funding will be used to implement
£200,000.00
reliable access to piped water into
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ResponsABLE
assistance

Sustainable
Kenya
Livelihoods

HIV
Lifelong
Lesotho/Penederyn
Learning
Mission

Lesotho

Swansea Bay
Health Charity

Liberia

Health

wards and laboratories across eight
critical healthcare providers,
strategically positioned to manage the
COVID-19 crisis. In addition, funding will
be used to support 10 schools deliver
reproductive & menstrual health
education.
Supporting our Kenyan partner, The
Kibwezi Disabled Peoples Organisation
to further train and equip the three
Fursa groups and their members.
This to enable the groups of disabled
£14,400.00
people and their families to
communicate and operate safely and
more effectively, utilising solar power
and available technology.
To develop and extend computing
facilities and teachers for schools and
village locations in rural Lesotho.
Having repaired a disused secondary
school science building as a computer
classroom, training and mentoring will £7,000.00
be delivered from this base to different
school and community groups locally.
Basotho pupils will be linked with Ysgol
Godre’r Berwyn (Bala, Gwynedd) and
local Young Farmers’ Clubs.
To support training in neonatal
£14,790.00
resuscitation using the WHO approved
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Dolen Cymru
Lifelong
Wales Lesotho Link Learning

Lesotho

Blossom Africa

Sustainable
Uganda
Livelihoods

SaltPeter Trust

Health

Uganda

“helping babies breathe” framework.
To procure essential supplies and
medication for a 6-bed newborn care
space at the ELWA hospital.
To mentor local hospital leaders in
newborn care and recognition of
neonatal sepsis.
This project aims to improve young
people’s ability to deal with the
aftermath of COVID-19 and build
resilience for any future crisis using
practical learning tools to narrow
£50,194.88
learning gaps, psycho-social
counselling and support to return or
stay in education particularly at
transition stages.
This project will strengthen six Village
Savings and Loans (VSAL) groups in
Bunambutye. Each group will receive
training in business skills (all members)
and carpentry and tailoring skills (small £15,000
number of members). Each group will
be provided with seed funding to be
used as a revolving fund for the
establishment of small businesses.
This project will provide mass outreach
clinics providing immediate care in
£15,000
deprived areas of Soroti Uganda
followed by review clinics in the Soroti
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Mothers of Africa

Health

Zambia

Shine Cymru

Health

Nigeria

Give me hope
Africa Wales

Sustainable
Uganda
Livelihoods

Baptist Medical Centre. It will maximise
prior relationships with the community,
and build on the lessons learned from
previous clinics supported by Welsh
Government.
In Zambia HIV-positive clients receiving
antiretrovirals are regularly monitored,
hence accessible beneficiaries of
COVID-19 vaccination. We will provide
improved COVID-19 care for HIVpositive clients, with interventions in
£190,013.95
two provinces: indigenous language
health promotion; vaccine fridge hubs
and cold chain; vaccination training for
Healthcare Workers giving
antiretrovirals and Long-COVID clinics
The project will benefit at least 250
babies, children and young people with
spina bifida and hydrocephalus, and
their families, in three regions of
£14,526
Nigeria (South-west; North-West and
South-South) to improve their health
and futures through improved
continence care and management.
This project will support five Village
Savings and Loan (VSAL) groups to
receive training in financial literacy and £5,211
business skills. Each group will be
provided with a revolving fund and
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WellMama

Bees for
Development

Teacher Aid

twelve months mentoring to develop
small scale business opportunities. This
funding will also enable us to pay our
Project Manager to oversee the project.
We plan on providing the mothers the
materials, sewing equipment and
supplies so that they can earn a living
Sustainable
through making and selling their
Zimbabwe
£10,000
Livelihoods
products. We also want to provide them
with seeds and tools so that they can
continue to develop their community
gardens.
Our Buzz Club Project will educate a
new generation of beekeepers and
environmental champions. Teachers
and children in basic schools learn how
Lifelong
Ghana
£12,046
to take care of bees and earn cash by
Learning
selling honey. Buzz Clubs in Ghana and
Wales will be twinned to foster mutual
learning and global citizenship.
The funding will build and equip a
library for the use of pupils, staff and
the community at Nsobe Community
School, in remote rural Zambia. A
Lifelong
library will provide equitable access to £15,000
Zambia
Learning
information enabling the students to
study, improve literacy, catch up on lost
Covid-19 learning, research and selflearn.
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To improve the lives and livelihoods of
deep rural communities in Liberia,
better access to local markets, health
and educational facilities is essential.
Sustainable
To allow motorcycle taxis to cross
Swansea University
Liberia
£12,400.12
Livelihoods
streams, the project – together with
local communities – will build three socalled Da Vinci bridges, which are more
environmentally sustainable.
The project is aimed at equipping key
workers and community leaders with
skills to identify people with mental
Betsi Quthing
distress and illness, to support them
£66,063.00
International
Health
Lesotho
and their families and refer them
Health Partnership
accordingly. It is aimed at ensuring
harmony and coordination of services
which mentally ill people need
The Women-Led Sustainable
Livelihoods project will directly build
the capacity of 10,500 women small
holder farmers in Hwange District,
Zimbabwe, who have been impacted
Sustainable
economically by COVID-19. The project
Livelihoods
Christian Aid
Zimbabwe
£182,640.51
will strengthen their resilience and
Climate
develop their livelihoods through
Change
adaptive and recovery strategies, while
also increasing resilience to the impact
of climate change. It will also support
10 existing cooperatives (1,000 women
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farmers) to develop grassroots
leadership to build their advocacy skills
to increase their voice in decision
making processes. The project will
indirectly reach 40,000 household
members. COVID-19 awareness and
mitigation measures will also be
promoted to reach these 40,000
household members.
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